
THE OSTIV SAILPLANE
DEVELOPMENT PANEL

by W.G. Scull, Chairman of the Training and Safety Panel

Ba.kground
Toappreciate the importanceof this Panel it is n€ces

sary to have some undeEtandnrg of how OSTIV cam€
into being.

The pr€ World War II organization which preceded
OSTIV was the Intemationale Studienkommission fnr
Segemug, or ISTUS. OSTIV was actually form€d at th€
World Gliding Championships in Sancdan, Switzer-
land, in 1948. In 1977, OSTIV became an International
Associate Member of the FAI, the Fdd6ration
A6ronautique Internaiionale, with links to what was
CIw, the Commission Internationale de Vol A Voile,
now the lnternaiional Cliding Committee (lCC). The
la tter is purely concemed with competitions and rccords;
OSTIV is a source of technical expertise olr which thc
sportjng organization may draw.

Anotherimportant historical fact is the condition that
ihe hosts of a World Championships must also hold an
OSTIV Congrcss at the same time.

Thebroad OSTIV obj€ctiv€ is tocomplement soaring
achievement with technical support, in meteorology,
scientific and technical, safety and trainint. The Sail-
plane Developmcnt I'anel (SDP) concerns itselfmainly
with airworthincss.

The history and development of airwo hiness re-
quirements is interesting. The two principle codes avail-
able in published form in Western Europe in the 50's
were the German Bauvorsch ften fi.ir Setelflugzeuge
(BVS) and ihe UK icquirements, BCAR Section E. The
former,and a newly-updated versionof th€ latterformed
the main base documents from which the firct OSTIV
Airworttriness Requirements for Standard Class Sail-
planes (OSTIVAR) were prepared. Subsequently the
German requirements were developed through the
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Lufttiichtigkcitsfordcrungen fur Segclflugzeuge fu nd
Motorsegler) LFS and LFSM, and h parallel the OSTIV
rules havc been cxtcndcd b all clnsses inchcting po$,
ered saiJplanes,and arerrcw tcr cd airr,{orthiness st.r n

dards OSTIVAS.
Surprisingly, sdnc of thc people involved at the

beginning still play a part. Ccdric Vemon, forexample,
started his working lifc as arr apprentice with Hrncllev
Page and progressed b beconc assistantchiefdesigner
(aerodynamics). He has been involvcd s,ith ihe SDI'for
33 years, particularly concerncd with draffhg thc
OSTIVASand formuchof that ncrasalsoeditorofnll
the published OSTIV papers.

Hc Playccl a najor part prc'
paring the UK BCAIi, Scctior E

r€quireDrents, and laier was secrc-
iary to the IAR-22 study group
from iis incepiiotl in 1976 until
1980 while he$'as working for thc
CivilAviatiorr Authoriiy- His 1000

houls of gliding includes somc tcst
flyint.

Notably, he is the orly non-
Americnnever io receive theSoar-
ing Society of America's Excep-

lional \ervr, e Aw.rrd lor hrs:er! he, lo glid irg.
The Work of the SDP

The firstOSTIVAS (then called OSTIVAR) were pub
lished in 1962. Th€ lat€si meeiilrg of the Panel was in
Helsinki on the 6 and Tih September 1996. The first item
on the agenda was finalizing a new edition of OSTIVAS.
(This publication is available from the OSTIV secretariai

- see frontispiece of TS).

So what purpose does this publication serve? First,
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and foremost, it gives guidance arrd advice to desi$ent.
More inportantly, it was thebasis for theoriginalJAR-
22requircments. Realize thai ihe SDP has had 35 meet-
jngs, us ally held annually, the IAR 22 stridy group
neeis twicc a year and has met 39 times.

Thc extent to which the OSTIVAS is a basis for the
l4 R-72 re,l,,irenr^nr- i- bF.l dpprecrdtpd b) d , orrpan
son of the iwo documents, a task for the cognoscentil
More imporiant pcrhaps is the experience thatcomes to
both through thccxpertise within the SDP. For hstance,
theChairman, Picro Morelli, is a Professor of Aeronau
tical Enginecring atthc PolitecnicoinTurin. He hasbeen
a piloi since 1953 and a glider pilot since 1955. Inpor
ian tly, he has co-dcsigne.t seven gliders (with his brother,
Albertu. i'' r f ',,i(.'.r.i Aulomorivr f rrtrncerinS in
Turin), h{oofthcsc, ihc M100 and M200 wentintoseries
production.

Profcssor Morelli was largely
responsible for the initiative of
world Class gli.ter, including the
compctitiol to select a rvnlner.
He has beenchainnan of the Panel
since 1978.

Such cxpcrtisc ispricclcssand,
renrember, it llas cor1lc bgcdlcr
on the basis of volunteer effort.
Such is the spirit ofglidingl

Thevarioussubjcciscallon thc
Llotetti expertise of individuals who arc
specialists and experis in their field- Topics covcr thc
whole spectrum ofdesign and developncnt- Onc intcr-
esting developmeni to which particular aitentiorr has

been given in the last few years is ihe concepi of a
crashworthy cockpit, A good examplc of such a cockpit
is that of ihe ASW24 which rvon an OSTIV p.ize. The
design improvement for ihis cockpit was based only on

One designer,Gerhard Waibel, trainecl as a mechani-
cal cngheerbut iook part in glicler design and construc-
iion at the Akaflieg Darmstadt, working on the D34 and
D3a,. Shce th€n has designeLl t0 gliders (+ l,ariants) for
Schleichers. He has been a pilot s ce 1954, has 3500
hours, virtually all cross couniry and test flying, and
has flown in a World Championships (6ih place in the
Siandard Class).

Ccrd eniivens meeting withhis enthusiasln ancl spir-
iiec:t presentations.

One aspect of the debate on the
crashworthy cockpit thai has not
hitherto had much aitention was a
very practical one concerning
stowable items. A pilot carries quite
a lot of personal equipnent which,
if not properly stowed, can be a
hazard, fron cracking canopies to
jammi'18 controls. The sirnple ad
vice is that thereshoulc:t be adequate

sto$'age, recomnlcnda tbn r:r ther than a design reqLrire
ment an irnportani dcmarcation.

An apposite ctrioiniioll, {,hen considering anen(l
ment of air'!vorthiness stanciards, is:

" Wri), ll is ,ol , r'.dssd,r/ t() .r,rr,.qr ti is ,..essdri/
t?l h) dn !."(1641, Lucius Cary, 2ncl Vis-
.olrnt Falkland)

A lnore important consicleraiion Nas the strcngth of
attachlnentsforremovablcequip ent,frombatterieskl
ox',gen boitles. The present rectuirement js 20 'g' lotlgi-
iudinal acceleraiion nncl the clebnie \,as {'hethcr kr
increase ii to 25. Accidents lnay occur, even faial, bc-
cause of improper or $,eak stou,ag€'d such itcms; bui
one acciden t probably cloes not \!arran t a d esign cha ngc,
a point for regulators to bear in mird. Ilnproper insial-
lation is arr operatiolr.l mattcr. After clisclrssjon, thc
ldrrFl dBrec.l lJ rc..,ir' -0 r f\'L r. lh.,rcl, rhr-. r r, ri,"
applies to motor glnter engincs, th€.consensus of opin-
ion \^'as atnlnst nn incre.rse smce no claia are a!,ai1ablc
on the additiorlal rveight ancl cost thai !\,oulcl bc nr

There $'ere otherconccpts in crnshnorthiness. Clerd
Waibel talked about .r lo.rd nbsorbing unclercarriagc
where progressn,e colh psc' red uce.l the ex tent of i nju ry
to the pilot. Thcre h.rs been n lot of research on ihjs
s bject. Much of thc work, $ hich is still coniinL rlg, is
carried o t at thc Fichhochschulc Aachen (FI IA) bv
Professor Wolf Itijgcr and his teanr. Urrioriunat€li, he
coulci not be Present .rnd Petr Kousal of the Czech
Ilepublic reported on somc frrther nrvestigatjons of iho
FHA results. Crash testsrrc cnrrie(l out usilrS an anthro-
pomorphic drunnly, suitiblv nrstrumented. For a gi!cn
crash profile (,15'nosc doltn/descent it 8 nreters/sec
ond) the co parativc loading rrsLrltecl in full disink-
gratiolr of thc convcntionnl "()pen" cockpit rvhile th{r

strrcture of thc crashlt,orthy cockpit remained integral
The loadson thc 'dumnl!,' spine did notexce€d the half
of the criiical spinal 1oaLls bccansc of good kinetic crr

ergy absorbtion ancl this coul.l nnkc the difierencr
beirveen being able kr walk nijnnl, or notl

Ar"lh(rt,'r(l Iun'l-qr lirr .".r-.,]. .,r.r' r trh.'r
who works as an ainvorihiricss hspector for thL'Cz€.ch

Civil Aviaiiotl Authoriiies. Hc h.rs over 2000 horrrs ns
pilotand flighi tcsi enginccr iri aeroplnnes, gli(lers au(l
helicopters. He has $orkcd in thc ariatiori industrv as

designer ancl test cniainecr. sas co-dcsigner oi n

motorglider, ihe L13 SW (Vi!,at) anLj

a member of the "worlLi Cl;rss"
glider jLrdging pancl.

A recent devclolnneni in crash-
worthiness is ihe conccpi of. sail-
plane parachute rescue systcm
(SPRS). Thisis nota nerv idea.nd ai
least one glicler conres so eqriipPcd.
These devices are colnnxnlplacc in
hanggliders ancl microliJthis. Sincc
about 50% of nrid air collisiors re
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suI in fatalities, the prospectis attraciivein terms of
savirg life - thcre is increasing evidence to show thai
such parachuics do so.

For the last three years there has been a worknrg
group ded jca tcd to producing appropriaie design stan-
dirds, chaired by Oran Nicks. This was an offshooi of
the ffnshworthincss s b-group of ihe panel. The latesi
meeting of the flrll Pancl saw the cuimination of this
work $,ith the f inal vcrsion of the requiremenis, another
drifting job for Cedric Vcrnon. They will be publishecl
ns an attachment to ihe OSTIVAS.

Or,rn \rck-. \ rrh ?00n l,our. .l glid inB. i. ,L dero
nautical engineer, previously at NASA, responsible for
outer space explora tior, a nd latterly at th€ Texas A & M
University $'here his work ;rcludcd the wind tunnel
tcsthg of the SM 701 glicler aerofoil scction. Although
rcccntly retire.t, he still instructs and flies in reStunal
compctitbns,as $'ell asbujlding a world -class glider, a

PW5. He is also ihe auihor of a book, Fi Tt"?'r/lrr.
A continuing dcbate concerns

fatiguelesting-Thc Panel hasmem
bers rvith corsiderablc cxpcrience;
one, Alnn Patching from Australin
(now retired fronr thc Pancl) has
c.rrric'cl out a test on a ]anlls wiih
o e nc\\ ind onerepaired wing. So
fnr thishas run forthe e(trrivalcntof
35,0(l{) flighi hours; the orlv fail-
urcs h.rve been to metal fittings,

Nrbks nrclu.ling the iest rig!
Anoiher cxpcrt h this held is Christoph Kcnschc,

\\4ro has clone much rvork on loac:t spectra, advising
r\4rich is the nrost appropri:rte for gliders, he has also
advisecl thc jAR-22 stl,cly group, a reflectim of dre
experiise in ihe Pancl.

Christoph Kcnschc isa Diplolna Engineer (Dipl. Ing.)
n orkirgaithc DI-R (Cerman AlrrosPaceEsiahlishnrent)
.rt Shrttgart, his special field is fatigue of coDlposiie
stnrctures forcertif icatio,r purPoscs. A glider pilot for30
vcnrs wiih 2000 hours, hc is also an instructor.

Apnrt from the decision on the
nlost appropriate test spectrunr
for thosccascswhen testsarenec
essnry thc main point ai issue is
ihe fatiguclifcofmaterials nr cur
rent usc. Carbon fibre in particu
lar has becr in usc since 1972 and
is known to llavc a Bood faiigue
life. Rcgardhg the use of new
maierials, it is considered that, if

Kensche they a re used a i 80% of their sta tic
strcngih, in conj lciion with the safcty factorof 1.5 itl
Je.its r lhLn rrn trlrBUc lprlc are re, e-!,tt v.

Frank lrving referred to his paper on w;rch launch-
ing ivhich he ilad given in Borlange. Thc point ai issue
\a'as ihe choice of recommended speed. A graph show-
ingboundaries of stall and weak link failure intersccted
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atapointiermeclVscritTherecommendcdspeedsho ld
be hi8herthan this figure. From an oPcratiolaI poirli of
vicw, it is desirable that limiiing speed {,as as high as
possible. There must be soDre nrargin above the reconl
mended sp€ed. The inter r€lationship between wcak
link strength and limit speed was recognjzed; for cx-
ample, the ASK 13 \^'ith 1000 kt lmk and lilnitjng spcccl

of56 kt(?) woul.l bebetter\^,ith i weakerlinkand higher
linrii spccd- This is because the spcccl is ofien excc€ded
'r rgn,'r.rncc.'f thr l, .tJ rnF. rhr'.,1'. uld. nrurr- corr

pliancewithdhcrlimits of cockpit lo.rLtsan(l spci'ds an
important oPcraiiotlal nlnttcr.

Frank lrving, mcntioncd carlier, !r,.rs n s..nior l.'cturr.r
in aerodynarrics at lmpcrial Collego of Scii'nc.'.nd
Techndogy, Londolr- Hc was chnirnlnn of ihe British
Gliding Association's Tcchnic.l comt1]ittcc ior 25 ylrnrs
and has been a glicl€r pilot since 1c)-16 Hc, kx),ltryed a

major part in drafting BCAR Scction E a,1d is thcauthor,
or co author, ol scvcral books, inclkiinit Nr?' Soiunr,,l

Pii.land an excellentnxnlograph dr 1('rgiilr.{innl st.rLlil

ity.
There was discussi(nr ol con-

trol forci's, specif ically f!r closin g

airbrakes and aciLrating S.ilpl.nc
I'nr.rchute Ri'scur Systcms (Sltl'S)

Thc.rlld\able forcc' for.irbr.rk('s
is 2{l dnN (lcc.r Ncwk)ns, nlrout
44lb); bascct orr .'rgononric cl.rl.
thc cvictencc wns thnt snlnll..r Pi
lots, notnbly thL'5 pc'rc.'nii1.. i{r
nulc could not apply this ii)rcL', tvrhs
thc rclcvnnt tcsts hnd bL'c'lr ur(..rsurrt rn conclitiors nol
rcally appropri.rtl] h) gli.{cr cockpi ls'lcst nr('.rsu rolnolrts
under more represcn t.r ti!,1' con (l it r(nrs \\'i)Lrl!l Lrr nraclr
and the tnattcr rr-examincd.

Watcr bnllast standads \\'crc.rlso ronsid('rcd, p.rr
ticularlv thc cnsc offrihrrlr h) jc'ttison solnr of ih0 r\'.rlr.r.
The worst cascs are wiih full tnrlks iu ouL' h irg, .rn(l
none ir thc oihcr, or bcing unnbh nr jtttisorr tirilbnllnst.
The exteni of thc problens is not kno\\n nn(l (lrt.ils oi
accidcnts and incidents arc h) be collcctc(1.

Thc conncctions bch{ccn the OS'llVAS .rud JAlt 22

requircmcnis conc in for a grcrt dcnl oi discussron. At
present thcy cxisi only at a pcrson.rllc\lrl; sonle peoPlo
are meDlbers of Lroth thcJAIt'22 stltlv gr(n,p (SC) ind
the Sailplane Dc!,ek)pnrcnt I'anel (SLll'). Fiiipg) Dc
Florio (of the Iialian civil authoritics ItAl) his been a

meDrberofboih forDlany ycarsnlthoL,Sh ht has rccentiy
left thelAR-22 grol,p.

Jan Eric Olsson nol proYidcs a lnlk 
^s 

n mcmbcr of
ihe SC and SDP: he is also thc reprcscntntive for the
European Cliding Union. Hisbackilround is ctnincntly
suitable. He $'as trained as. pik)t in ihe Swcdish Air
Force. He is also an engineer, glider pibt and nrstucbr
(hcludin8 aerobatlcs) rvith a hial cxpcriencc of 5000
hours. He works for Sca ncl ina vin n Airlnrc Sysicms (SAS)

as the senior quality control engineer.

:

dll .,,a
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Steps are being taken to es-
tablish a more formal link bc-
tween the two bodies. A par-
ticular concern is thc effeci of
one JAR (Joint Airworthiness
Requiremenis) on another, spe-
cifically the requirements of
JAR-21 Certifica tiolr Procedures
for Aircraft and Relatecl Prod-
ucts and Parts. It seens likely
that dre effect of ihis on IAR 22

will require all flight instruments tobe approved. Such
a reqdrenent Would bea disasier for the cosi ofglicler
instruments. Clarificaiion and assurances are being
sought on this inportant poi]ri, bearing iu mind ihai
gliders arc purely sporting aircraft.

Otherimportanttopicsarctoonumeroustonention
in deiaili they include:

. Researchnrio towplane upsets a t the Politecnicodi
Torho by Professor De Matteis us g radio controlled
models. This program is soon io be impl€mented and
seems to be the nearest to reality so far.

. A report of th€ fatigue test of a PIK 20 sailplane
showing a saf€ 'life' of 34000 houm d€pending on thc
scaiter facior used (3 or 4): this allows for thc fact that
only one specimen was tested.

. A report on the design and construction of a new
single seat towplane, ihe PIK 27. This will be powcrcd
by a 115 hp Rotax water-cooled engine and would tow
gliders up to a weight of 750 kg. The cost would be
300,000 Finnish Marks (€43,000 or $65,000) in kit form
and requireabout 1000 man+ours ofwork to complete.

. A report and video on'Human Flight with Light'
wasgiven by Dipl.-lng. Michaei Rehmet who had been

arr important part of thedevelopnleni team. Theaircraft,
called "icar6 2 XXL" had $'on tlle Berblinger-Conpeti-
tion for a solar pot^ erec:t motorgliLler. I t required ba ttcrv
assisted iakeoff but sustained flight Llsecl solar enerliy
alone. The project will be the thesis subjcct for M ichacl's

With young engineers invoh,cd in such projecisand
as a m€nber of the SDP the futurc of OSTIV is assured.
Remaining full members of Sailplane Developmeni Panel
are:lohn ASHFOITD (AUS), Bogunril BERES (PL), Eric
DE BOEII (NL), Filippo DE FLORIO (l), AnLlri'as
DEUTSCH (CH),lozscf CEDEON (H), Rr.rdi8er KUNZ
(A),Erkki LEHTONEN (SF), David MARSDEN (CDN),
Lubomir OLSAN (CZ), Willen OYENS (NL) Michael
REHMET (D), WoIf ROCER (D), Jrlstin SANDAUER
(PL), Tony SECAL (UK) Peier SELINGER (D),Jerzv
SMIELKIEWICZ (PL), Lactisl.rv SMRCEK (UK), Eric
SOUBRIER (F), Jan SPIEKHOUT (NL), Tadeusz ZBOS
(I'L). and Cuido DE MATTEIS (l).

This report would be inconrplde $'ithoui thanks to
our hosts of thc meeting in I lelsirki. A big "kiitos"
(thanks) and "kippis" (chi.ers).
About the Authon

Bill Scull attencled this meeting as chainnan of thc
OSTIVTra ingand Safety Prnel (TSI'); healso attcrids
the JAR 22 study group as nn operntioN adviscr. His
background is as an apprentice ancl research iecl'rnician
with AVRO; from i966 his 'bushess' has been glichig,
as an instructor, asCFI at Lashan'\, serlior nationalcoach
for th€ British GLdhg Associatiori (BCA) and, subse-
quently, as BGA direcbr of opcratiors.

He hnc wrillen e\l(r),rv( ) i,r ihc Ll. r,.,g.,/ire.
Slilplo e a'lLl GIid ittq, ^ d has au ihorcd three books. He
is also a Fellow of the Itoval Acronautical Society.
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